
Wo .i ties lay Horning* January 4,1871.
Itis possible that the loug threatened

bombardment of Paria has commenced,
altboogh thus far the rain of shot and
olioll has only fallen upon an isolated
fort, removed several miles from the
heart of the capital. It is rumored,
however, that on the 1st of January the
fire upon the defences was to bo opened
along the whole line, and from the con¬

tinued and patient preparations the be¬
siegers have been making for months
past, there is little doubt but that they
wiii soon be able to hurl their missiles
into the most populous quarters of the
doomed city. The defence of the capi¬
tal has beeu snob as to earn for its be¬
leaguered inhabitants the admiration of
brave men of every country, bat with
tho overwhelming odds that Prussia
brings against them, we cannot under¬
stand tbe wisdom of a defeuce which
must ultimately omi iu Submission, and
especially can^wo ^not perceive tho good
policy of sacrificing so magnificent a

city as Paris to'certain destruction by an
alien enemy; who so far bas shown a dis¬
position to save it from the terrors of a

bombardment.' 'If there were n single
chanco of relief, either from within or

without, Paris would be right in defend¬
ing itself* to the last, but apparently
thero ia no such chance. The last sortie,
gallantly conducted, terminated in dis¬
astrous defeat, and the army of the
Loire, on whom the besieged mainly de-
ponded for nuocor, has boen almost anni¬
hilated. Continued resistance must,
therefore, appear a mere usoloss entail¬
ment of suffering*iipou tho inhabitants,
au inexcusable destraction of noble
works of art, and a reckless risk of tho
lives of the brave garrison.

.-«-?-»-»-

SENATORIAL ELECTIONS.-On thc 17th
of January fourteen States will elect
members of tho United States Senate.
Six States havo already elected, so that
there will bo twenty new members in the
Senate of the Forty-second Congress.
Of the fonrteeu Senators to bo elected,
according to a .st sterne ni iu the Philadel¬
phia Press, the ouly two about whore
election there seems to be any certainty
aro Wilson, of Massachusetts, and
Thayer, of Nebraska. The election of
these gentlemen seems to bo concoded.
In Arkansas, Illiuois, Kans&s, Maine,
Michigan, and other States, there is con¬

siderable of a contest. The Legislatures
of 'all the States above named are Re¬
publican, and the only difficulty is as to
the choice'of the man. The Democrats
in the Senate will receive an aocession
to their ranks of six Senators. If Mis¬
souri sends a Democrat, us it is expected
Hue will, in place of Drake, thc Demo¬
crats will havo soveu out of the twenty
new Senators.

MT. CENTS.-The completion of tho
grent tunnel at Mt. Cenis, on thc road
from Ckamberry to Turin, is near at
hand. The working partios iu tho oppo¬
site headings of the tunnel ure within
hearing distanco of each other. Greet¬
ings and hurrahs were exchanged
through tho dividing wall of rock for the
first time at 4 15 Christmas afternoon.
Henceforth there are no Alps for tho
traveler, aud anything in the way of a

tunnel is proved possible. This tunnel
was commenced yours ago, at the very
flood-tide of the ex-Emperor's greatness.
He favored tho work, and it was pushed
forward with much greater rapidity and
zeal after the annexation of Savoy by
France, which gave her tho Northern
face of the mountain. Militarily, tho
Mt. Cenis tnncel is likely to have much
significance, and commercially it must
greatly facilitate trado and travel be¬
tween Franco and Italy.

-.-.-?-»-

Tho New York Express gives General
Grant the following Christmas nuts to
crack: "The election of a State Senator,
in Philadelphia, last week, whereby the
Senate of Pennsylvania is made secure

for thc Democrats; the power to impeach
Governor Holden, of North Carolina, for
high crimes and misdemeanors against
tho peoplo of his State, and the credit of
his State, for corruption in ofiico; tho
defeat of Bullock, Bloilgett & Co., in
Georgia, and the election of a Legisla¬
ture from two-thirds to throo-fourlbä
Domocrntic; tho successes in Goorgin
is almost overwhelmiug, and but for the
fraudulent negro votes, tho Federal ad¬
ministration, led byBulUock & Co., would
havo hardly a corporal's guard loft."
BOSH.-The New York HeraUl bab ouo

of its sensational loaders on tho next
Presidency, tho point of which is, thal
as there is just now an anxious restless
ness iu the American mind, Govornmoul
ought to do something "bold, startling
and inviting to the popular imagination
or the popular mind will seek a vent ii
a political revolution," &c. Tho Herah
gots off politic»! revolutions enough ir
its weather cock way, without any ait
from GeneralGrant-and yet thc "popa
lar mind" is about as usual.

DREADFUIJ AcCIDEHT ON ITCH OCMUL-
oBE.-Tho Macon Telegraph and Mes¬
senger, ot yesterday/ htts Clw fafiowingdetails oi ß most me|ap00ol£ aoçldedt to
a banting party iron» .that city: S] nOn ToRsday morning, about ll ©'clack,
a party of gen tiemon, composed of
Mesero.* W. Soot* Olark,- John Barclay,
Dave Connor, Dr. Jf. Q. Castlen, Heury
Ells, W. T. Nelson, Oeorge C. Napier,
and a colored man named Bob Banks,
left here in three batteans on a duck-
bunting excursion down tho Oomulgee
river. They had proceeded down the
stream to what is known as Bullard's,
near Barclay's plantation, when, on
yesterday afternoon, about 2 o'clock,
tho boat in which Mr. Honry N. Ells
and his servant, Bob Banks, were
seated, became capsized iu the tiver, by
running against a log flouting down the
stream. Mr. Ells oluug to his bout, but
Bob grasped the log and climbed uponit. So soon as this occurred, the boat
in which Messrs. Connor, Nelson and
Napier wore scated, hurried to the
ussistuuee of Ells and the negro, and in
tho strugglo to get them ont of the
water, this boat was also capsized, and
the waler was so intensely cold that the
struggle was then for life ow the part of
eaoh individual, and as olinging to the
boats in such cold water was cortain
death, each man, except tho negro,
struck out for tho banks. Messrs.
Nelson, Napier and Connor succeeded in
reaching the opposite bauk of tho river,
neur Barclay's plantation, and after
wading through a canebrake and water
waist deep, and through the ice io the
swamp, they managed to lind their way
to Mr. Barclay's house, after suffering
most terribly from the cold. Mr. Ells
was drowned. The colored mau still
dung to the flouting log, but as he oould
not swim, and was nearly frozen to
death, no hopes are entertained that he
is alive.

FATAL, EXPLOSION IN WILLIAMSBURG,
NEW YORK.-A terrible calamity hap¬
pened in Williamsburg on the 29th ult.
About 7 o'clock, tho boiler in the iron
fouudry of Miller & Defere, on the cor¬
ner of Norlh Thirteenth and Second
streets, exploded. Tho eugineer, Nicho¬
las Stephens, and Daniel Mulholland, n

workman, who wero in the fouudry at
the time, were struck by fragments ol
the boiler and instantly killed, and Ed¬
ward Geaton, aged twelve, was severely
injured by flying pieces of timber. The
building was badly shattered, and por¬
tions of tho front and side walls were
blown into the street.

MARRIED,
in Charleston, on Tuesday evening, the

27th Deconibor, 1870, at tho residence of th»
bride's father, by the Rev. W. B. W. Howe,WM. H KECKELEY to MARY A., daughterof Wm. L. Daggott. all of that citv.
On tho 28th ult., in Baltimore Mr. FRANK

NTERNSEB, forme riv of Columbia, and Miss
M. WARN Eil, of Baltimore.

COLUMBIA. GAS LIQUT COMPANY-
Thc following named gentlemen consti¬

tute thc officers for 1871:
W. B. STANLEY. President.
DmKOrom-J. W. PARKER, LEWIS LEVY,

JOHN FISH KR, R. L. BRYAN, ANDREW
CRAWFORD.
JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor, ex officio.JACOB LEVIN. Secretary and Treasurer.
J. A. J. DERRICK, Superintendent.Jan 4 S

WA NT io i) TO HIKE-Fifteen or twentygOO'l bands to get cross-ties. Apply tô
JOHN T. DENT,Jan 1 1 Leesville, 8. Ü.

CANAllY BIIIOS.-Tho undesignediÇr^Jr.biis just received auotber lot of One^JnyCANARIES-male as well as tamale^SCl.irds. T. M. POLLOCK.
Jan 1

_

DISSOLUTION-The partnership iu the
practico of Law heretofore existing be¬

tween us is hereby dissolved, by mutual con¬
sent. Ali uuiiniaiiod business in thu hands of
tho late linn will bo 'prosecuted to its termi¬
nation bv Mr. Monteith.

NATHANIEL BARNWELL,W. S. MONTEITH.
DKUKMBRU 31, 1870. Jan 1 2

17*1 NAL NOTICE.-Tho copartnership of
J LEAPHART ,t SLOAN expires thia day

hy limitation. lu accordance with ¿>¡iecial
Nut¡ce, Hth nit.; the booka and accounts are
transferred tu John T. Sloan, Jr , Attorney,for immediate collection.

JOHN S. LEAPHART.
.Unitary I, ls71 JOHN T. SLOAN, Hit.
Jan 1

__2_
NOTICE TO DEBTORS-The books and

accounts of Messrs. LEAPHART A
SLOAN having been transferred to tho under¬
signed for immediate collection, all indebted
will save cost by prompt payments.
Jan I 2_ JOHN T. SLOAN. JR.

STOCKS, HONDS and COUPONS bought
and sold by D. GAMDRI LL, Broker.

Nov 2:J (imoj
MWANTED.-A small HOUSE, or two

or throo Rooms, in a private family, with-
_Mut hon;.!. Apply at thia Oñicu.

*

Jun lf¡

NOTICE.-The subscríbela having tried
tho "CREDIT SYSTEM" for tho last three

year.-«, have found it to bo a losing business,mid have come to tho conclusion to adopt the
exclusively '"CASU SYSTEM" from this dato.
They would also call upon all indebted to
them lo conic up to tho ''Captain's Oftieu" und
Bottle. CAMPBELL & JONES.
Jan 1

OLD lt A NIC HILLS and MUTILATED
CURRENCY bought and sold byNov 2:5 (lino I). UAMBRILL, Brokor.

The most delightful Tonic known, is tho Old
Carolina hitters. Try thom. J 1 f:j

If you d sire rosy cheeks and n complexion
fair, and free from Pimples, Blotcbus and
Emptions, purify your blood and invigorate
your system by taking Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext.
or Golden Medical Discovory. It has no equalfor this purpose, nor as a rcniody for "Liver
Complaint," or "BillioiiBiicsn," and "Consti¬
pation of tho Dowels." Sold by druggists.Pamphlet sent free. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. J 1 tani
A alRlSAOE TO THE LADIES.-It is not neces¬

sary tu coat thc ftulod libres with filth, or to
Htain tho skin, in order to renew in your
blanching ringlots tho lustrous huo of their
primo. PKALON'S VITALIA, on SALVATION ron
Tim HAIR, ns door and transparent a fluid as
that which sparkles in your cologne bottles,effects tho chango more s»ti«faotorily than anyother preparation in tho world. J 1t3

Cur.; yourself of Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Ncrvoub Exhaustion. You can do this if youwill uso the Old Carolina Bitters. J 1 f3
The boat remodyfor want of appetlto.woak-iictw, and female uissasoa, ia the Otu Carolioa

Bitter«. J 1 f8

FLORIDA ELECTION-f
FUAUDED AND RAGOAXATX
Disregarding tho writ: oí injunction,radical$oaraof cauvMOM* motin
lubosseó on Wednesday lost and cor
dated the voie oast ia the late election,
after throbing oat the retara» frota
Calhoun, Taylor, Lafayette, Sownnne,
Sumter, Brevard, Manatee, Dado and
Monroe, all of which gave Democratic
majorities, exoept Monroe, which theycould well afford to spare. The retorna
from Alachua, equally iuformal, bat
showing a rndionl majority of near 600,
were counted. Thus manipulated, the
returns wero declared to elect Samuel T.
Day, radical, Lioutenant-Governor, by »
majority of G14 votes, and Josiah Walla
(negro) to Congress by a majority of
627 voteB. A tie was declared in tho
State Senate, and a Republican majorityof four iu the Mound of Representatives.

[Savannah Republican.
AN OLD PATRIOT GONE TO REST.-It is

announced that ex-Governor Wilson
Lumpkin departed this life at his resi¬
dence in Athena, Tuesday last, at the
advanced age of eighty-eight yearn.
Governor Lumpkin was largely identi¬
fied with pnblio affairs in Georgia for
very many years, and even in the bitter¬
est strife of parties always bore the repu¬tation of a patriot and honest man.
THE NEGROES TO PRAY KO» HIM.-The

impeachment trial of the iniquitous
Holden, of North Carolina, bas been
postponed until the 30th instant. The
negro members of the Legislature have
published au address to the negroes of
tho State, appointing Friday, January
13. a day of fasting and prayer for tho
deliverance of the Governor.
The Pall Mall Gazette warns English¬

men that they cannot do worse than to
persist in tho idea that the people of the
Uuited States are friendly to England.
The fact is diametrically otherwise At
any momeut the Americans moy inflict
intolerable insult on tho British people.
Engeuio received Persiguy, MarquisLa Voilette, Rooper, and other distin-

finished Imperialists Now Year's day.
Richland Lodge No. 39, A. F. M.
A A REGULA lt COMMUNICATION efl

«vwrthia Lodge will bo huid in Masonic/V\Hall, THIS (Wednesday) EVENING,at 7 o'clock. Rv order of tho W. M.
Jan I 1 WADE tl. MANNING. Secretary.

LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
TALLEY & BAUN WELL.

THE undersigned have this day entered
into partnership, in tho practice of law,under the mime of TALLEY A BAUNWLLL.

W. II. TALLEY,
Jan 4 NATHANIEL BARNWELL.

High School, Anderson G. H., S. C.,
W. J. LIGON, PRINCIPAL.

THE firat term of fourteen weeks
commences JANUARY Ki, 1H71.
|Tuition from f7 to Í13.3ij,l per
¡term. Board in family of the
Principal (waxhint: and lights ex¬
cepted) at $12 per month, payable

monthly. For further information apply to
the Principal. .Tau 4 f3

Dissolution.
THE partnership heretofore existing be¬

tween HUSSUNG A MOTZ waa dissolved
by mutual consent on the 27th nit. Mr. Jacob
Huasnug will pay all domands against tho
firm, and all parties indebted, either by note
or open account, will mako payment to him.

JACOB HUNSUNG.
PHILIP MOTZ.

Tho undesigned will continue tho business
of BLACKSMITH INO, in all its branches, at
tho atand oooupied by thc old firm, noar the
Market, and would respectfully aolicit a con¬
tinuance of tho patronage heretofore bestowed
on tho firm JACOB HUeBUNG.
Jannary 1. 1871._Jan 4 3f

To the Public-A Card.
AS tho attorney of Messrs. B. M. Rhodes A

Co., I will state that the various drafts
(all of thom) drawn on Messrs. »Blakely A
Oibbcs, and accepted by thom, made payable
to B. S. Rhett A Sons, and by them endorsed
to Messrs. B. M. Rhodes A Co., tho considera¬
tion of which was "Rhodes' Snper-phosphato,"have been settled in full, without any abate¬
ment whatever.
The foregoing is given in answer to a previ¬

ous publication on this subjoct by Messrs.
Blakely A Gibbes, which appeared at various
times in tho Charleston Courier and Columbia
I'liutxix, in which a failure of consideration
waa alleged. JOHN T. RHETT.

Attorney of Messrs. B. M. Rhodes A C>.
Columbia, S. C. Dec 31 3

Fresh Country Butter.
LBS. COUNTRY BUTTER, for salo
by_E. HOPE.

Irish Potatoes.
BB LS. choico Table POTATOES, for
salelow._EDWABP HOPE.

Florida Oranges and Lemons.

3AAA ORANGES and LEMONS, in
.\J\J\J fine order, for salo byDec 22 E^HGPE.

Rocking Horses, Etc.
KRIS KRINGLE has arrivod at M. H. Ber¬

ry's Furniture Warnrooms, with a supplyot «ICE ROCKING HORSES. Soe them, byall moans.
ALSO,

AlurKolot of FURNITURE, just received.
Dec 24

For Sale.
m^S* 25 HEAD of good SADDLE irW-s*/T*Ín 6»«* HARNESS HORSES. JRIALSO, Ofi.-.a-n.frsiy
FOUR MULE TEAM, with Wagon and Har¬

ness complete. Terms cash. Inquire of
Dec. 13 JOHN B. HUBBARD.

200

25

400
Fresh Eggs.

DOZ. FRESH EOQS, for salo by
Dec 24 IS. HOPE.

jQ6t Received.
10BBLS. FINE IRISH POTATOES.
10 bbls. Now York Apples.
10 bbls. New York Onious.
4 bbls. Baltimore Pearl Grist.
1 bbls. Baltimore Corn Flour.
2 bbls Jersey Herrings.For salo low. bv
MONTEITH A FIELDINO,Doc. 23 Auctioneers and Com. Merchants.
Canned Goods.

BLACKBERRIES,Greon Corn,
Cherries,

Green Peas,
Peaches,

Poa re,
String Beaus,

Whortleberries,
Tomatoes.

All tho above at rot ail, for 25 conts per can.
Aiao, Condensed Milk, Salmon, Oysters, Lima
Beano, Pine Apple, Sardines, Pickles, Catsups,Ac. For sal« at very lowest prices, byDec 15 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Thq Treasury will sall a million goldU'^Pbnreday, »nd parchase two
hoods on fcheÄrst<Had-tbi|d'WG<and onl^ nllion^bon& on
od and fourth Wednosdayp, ma

à total sale Of four millions i'gold,(
Sarobaecs of air milliono iu bonds dc
annory. ?
FATAL SHOOTING AFFRAY.-On Mon¬

day last, Wm. F. Sboope went to the
house of Robert Fair, about two miles
North of Abingdon, Ya., and eommeuced
an attack on Fuir, whim the latter fired
on bim with a double-barreled shot-gun,
killing Shoope instantly.

In Washington, yesterday, a little boy,
aged five years, killed his sister while
she was lying in bed, by pointing a pis¬
tol at her, which unfortunately had been
loaded tho evening before by the father
ot the children.
The German forces in Franco will re¬

ceive reinforcements of over 150,000 men
by the execution of the decreo raising
the battalions of tho Landwehr to
strength of 1,000 mon each, by further
levies.
FATAL ACCIOKNT.-On Thursday last,

Nicholas Roberts, alad of about eighteen
years, and son of À2r. Green Roberts, of
jones County, Ga., while out hunting,accidentally shot and killed himself.
A difficulty occurred on Monday, in

Augusta, betweeu two drivers bf rival
hotels-the Globe and Planter's-when
oue of the parties was shot dead.

Dr. Joseph Authony was shot aud
killed at Jouesboro, Georgia, (Saturday
night, by a mau numed O'Neill. "Keno"
and whiskey are said to be the cause.

Eight feet high fountains of Lubin's
extracts will be features of the New York
Seventh Regiment reception.

AETNA FIRE ¡Sil DO.,
Of' Hartford, Connectleut.

Capital $3,OUO,000--As8et8 $6,000,000

UEOROE HUGGINS, Agent,
Col ii in ii », S. C.

EetnbtMud in Columbia, S. C.. A. J). ISP.).
Incorporated A. J). 1810.

Charter I'erjictual.
milK WEALTHIEST FIRE INSURANCEJL COMPANY in America. The most suc¬
cessful Fire Innurauco Company in America.
A prompt and liberal adjustment a specialty.Protect yourself ag&iiiHt loss, by at once in¬
suring in tho ".E L'S A." Tho best protection
against PIKE is a policy in tho ".ETNA." In-
suro to-dav, KI ur. s «ill como when least ex¬
pected. Strength and reliability-ifi.000,000-
not snrpassod. Don't delay to take a policy;to-morrow, tiro may ruin you. All claims for
losses prcmptly adjusted and paid at thia
Agency. OEU. IIUQGINB, Agent,

Columbia, S. C.
Oflicc in rear of Moasrs. Duffie A Chapman's

Bookstore, Main street, Columbia, S. C.
Jan 4 3mn

Photons, Carriages, etc.

WE have nuw ou band and aro constantly
making a lino assortment of LightExtension Top PH.ETONS, Standing Top

ROCKAWAYS, Top and No-top BUGGIES, all
nf which aro mado of first class materials, andwhich wo offer at reasonable prices.
Jan 1 3 CARROLL A SPELLMAN.

Hams, Saussage. &c.
-I i^m/^i CHOICE NEW YORK 8UGAR-LvJU CURED HAMS.
100 pouuds BOLOGNA SAUSSAGE.
1,001) pounds SUGAR CURED BACON

STRIPS. Just received and for sale byJan 1 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Notice.

COLUMBIA AGENCY, 8. C. R. It. CO.,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., December 30, 1870.

ON and after JANUARY 1, 1871. Freight on
Cotton to and from Way Stations will bo

charged Thirty-Five (35) Conta per 100
Pounds. By order. E. H. BARNWELL,Dec 31 3 General Freight Agent.

Received To-Day.
A NOTKER Coop of primo TURKEYS.i\. EGGS, Buttor and Fruit on band.
Doc 30 IV. D. SCHOENBERG.

Just in Store,
aAA POUNDS of MINCE MEAT,

'200 dozen EGGS,
200 pounds COUNTRY BUTTER, in

lumps. For salo by
Dec 2!» MONTEITH St FIELDING.

THE NICKERSON HOUSE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

WILL not bo closed on account of tho
death of tho lato Proprietor, WILLIAM

A. WnioiiT, but will bo carried on as hereto¬
fore, by his widow, Mrs. SARAH L. WRIGHT,and her son, WILLIAM C. WRIGHT. Tho
friends of tho lato proprietor aro invited to
call as usual. SARAH L. WRIGHT,Doc 30 WM. C. WISIOHT._

JUST RECEIVED.
AFINE ASSORTMENT of DOLLS. Toys,

and other fancy articles for the little
folks.

ALSO,
A fresh selected stock of CANDIES, fancyand stick, and a largo assortment of Fancyand Plain Pound Cakes.

ALSO,
A linc lot of MEERSCHAUM PIPES, Cigars,Ac, at KRAFT'S BAKERY,

Dec 21 Main street.
Meat ! Meat ! ! Meat ! ! !
THOMAS W. POPE linfarne thc

ipublic that tho best BEEP, PORK,VuUTTON and SAUSSAGE, in tho
.narkot, can be found at Stall No. 7.

Give mo a call. Doc 28 Imo
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
LIGHT CARRIAGES,

OF tho LATEST DESIGN AND BEST
WORKMANSHIP, at unusually low prices,

at the Repository, corner of Ladv and Assem¬
bly Btroots. W. K. GREENFIELD.
Deo 28 . _G_
MONTEITH & FIELDING,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

ILL give strict attention to aale of To¬
bacco and Country Produce Dec 17w

Cigars.
/~1 ENUINE ImportedCIGARS, togother withVDT a largo enpply of Domestic CIGARS.
Pricoa to suit all. JOHN C. SEEGERS.

3E»o «o ct X lté xxx» .

POÍJT OFFICE Houna.-îv(orthorn mailo*fen|4.30 P.'fojclos^' ify. M,j Charleston nod Greenville, open 4.30
P. M. ; close 5.80 A. M.
Western, opens 12.80 P. M.; closes

2 45 P. M.
GhurleHton, evening, opens 8 A. M. ;

closes 6 P. M.
Office open Su inlays from half-past

4 o'clock tp half-past 5.

JOINT STOCK COMPANY-AUXILIARY TO
STATE AORICÜLTARAL AND MECHANICAL
SOCIETY.-The committees appointed to
solicit subscriptions to thia enterprise nre

requested to report to the chairmnu of
tho meeting of citizens, R. 1). Seun,
Esq.
PHOJNIXIANA.-The price of .single

copies of the PHONIX is Gve cents. If
carriers charge more it is a swindle They
cnn be obtained at that price at the office.
Book anti job printing of every kind

attended to promptly nt the PHONIX. of¬
fice. Every variety of material on hand.

Dr. T. T. Moore has returned, and
oan bo consulted at his dental rooms,
on Main street, over Bryan & McUnrter's
bookstore.
The Ceutrnl Natioual Bauk has se¬

cured one of Mr. Irviug's now stores,
and will fit it up in elegant stylo. They
will commeuco operations in a short
time.
The Pulmoltoos were out, yesterday,

with full ropes, bended by the Fireman's
Band. They have just completed the
furnishing of their new hall-und n
handsome room it is, too. A servicea¬
ble carpet covers tho floor; comfortable
chairs are arranged along tho walls; the
officers have neut desks; passage and
stair-ways aro carpeted and oil-clothed.
The lady friends of the company are
entitled to the thanks of the members
for their services in preparing the ear-

pets, etc. At tho anniversary meeting,
held last evening, the following officen
we»e elected: President-W. B. Stanley
Vi j-President-G. A. Shields; Secre
ta: -T. P. Purse; Treasurer-E. R
Stones; Directors-John A. Shiell, M.
A. Bridges, James McElrone, F. N
Ehrlich; Axemen-H. J. Heidt, Jame
McDougal, Jr. ; Attorney-W. K. Bach
mau; Physician-Dr. George Trezevant
Cnptain Stanley desired to resign, but il
was tho unanimous wish of the compan;
that ho should retain his position.
George Huggins, Esq., notifies pet

sous desirous of insuring, that he is stil
agent for the JEtna-the oldest compn
ny, we believe, in tho country.
The Charleston Courier comes to ii

slightly reduced in size. It is an ol
stand-by, and many of its readers woul
prefer the loss of their morning mea
rather than miss the perusal of its broa
columns. The Courier has been in exis
ence sixty-eight years.

Messrs. Bryan & MoCartor have fm
nished us with a capital diary for 1871-
something useful for every business mat
They have all sizes.
We have boen requested to state tin

tho pews of tho Washington Strei
Church will be rented this (Wednesday
afternoon, at half-past 3 o'clock. Thoi
iuterested will please be punctual in al
tendance.
The celebration of Emancipation Da;

this year, in Columbia, was confined I
the colored military companies-t
civilians participated. The Ellio
Guards, Neaglo Rifles aud Stevens Ligl
Infantry, paraded iu full feather. I
the afternoon, thero was a tournamen
in which four or live dusky knights co
tended. Tho Governor's Guards had
target excursion, aud so ended tho da;
Tho now locomotivo, "Gov. R. 1

Scott," for tho Greenville and Colunib
Railroad, arrived yesterday, and wi
carried to the Helena shops. She wi
be in running order in a few days. Th
"Scott" is the largest locomotivo on tl
road. Two others of a similar build ni
on tho way.
A Mr. Jackson, who has beeu coonee

ed with Hubbard's constabulary fur SOD

time, was elected Chiof of Police, at tl
meeting of Council, last night.
TnouniiES IN UNION-MURDER OF

WHITE MAN ny SCOTT'S MILITIA.-C
Saturday night last, while Mr. Mi
Stovens--a peaceable man, who lost
arm in Confederate servico-was on I
way to Union, with a load of goods
his wagon-among other things, a bari
of whiskey-he was halted by a party
militia, numbering about tweuty-üA
under command of Capt. Walker, and
demand mndo upon him for whiske
Steveus gavo thom a bottle-full, whii
was immediately cousumed, and he w

ordered to givo them more; this he d
dined-stating thut the liquor belong
to other parties. They then threaten
to take it ; when Stevens told them
would be ot their peril; the answer w
a volley of bullets, which killed him i
stantly. A white man, named P
bertson, was in company with Stevot

but sonotSéôdfea ' id mauibgf « bis' eccWppV
Ou Su JJday:tU* body of the pour dray-
man woa iou nd, about 200 yards from
the road, ;ir-d underneath the body wero
two breech-loading cartridges-the same
aa UBod by the Governor's militia.
Wurrauts were issued aud flfteeuaolored
men were arrested, on suspicion. Bun¬
dey night, Actiug Deputy Sheriff
Daniel Smith, withaposso, went to a
houso to urros.t a party of four,*but they
were denied admission. The inmates
wore iufonned that Smith had a warrant
for their amut, and they must surrender.
Tho parties inside immediately com¬
menced firing, and Mr. Smith was
severely wounded. Fiuditg that harsh
rnenanres were about beiug resorted to,
tho inmates surrendered. While in jail,
ono of tim militia mudo a full confession
and statement of the case-oharging
Capt. Waiker and Iiis militia with tho
whole uffuir. Walker attempted to
escape, but was overhauled about twenty
miles from Union, as he was gcttiug on
n railroad train. He refused to give
himself up at first, but when told that
there was a warrant for his arrest, and
lie must go huck, he gave in. There is
intens.' excitement in Union, and on
Monday night, os wo learn from pas¬
sengers, the town was fired in four
places; but no damage was done. A
prominent colored mun, named Bates,
who is now iu Columbia-with tho in¬
tention, as he declares, of laying the
whole matter before the Governor-also
charges Wnlkor with the crime, and de¬
clines, also, that he knows who fired the
first shot. If the nrms are to be used
for murdering unoffending whites, the
sooner the militia are deprived of them,the better.
HOMICIDE IS EDOBFIEXID.-We are in¬

formed that a difficulty occurred on Sun¬
day last, in Edgefield, between Mr.
Churlos Hamilton and Capt. O. N. But¬
ler, brother of kGen. M. C. Butler, in
which Butler was shot dead. The kill¬
ing, it is said, wns done in self-defence.
Capt. Butler leaves a young wife.

LTOTKIJ ARRIVALS, January 2.-Nick-
erson House-O. E. Leaphart, Lexing¬
ton; ii. Westingham, Schenectady; S.
H. Lvon, Baltimore; S. F. Houston, N.
C.; NV. B. Wins, C., C. and A. R. K. ;
Mr. and Mrs. E. Burt, city; MoK. John¬
ston, Spartanburg; J. Flaton. New Or-
leaus; O. O. Nelson, Ga.; W. J. Ma¬
honey, Richmond; F. Johnston, Char¬
lotte; Mrs. T. H. Neal, W. B. Neal,
Pittsburg; M. M. Wolfe, Charlotte; S.
Marcus, Judge Gibson, AugUBta; J. B.
Morgan, Ga.; W. 8. Hartt, New York;G. W. Boyd, wife and five ehildren, 8.
C. Conference; J. A. Alerson, Augusta;F. D. Bush, J. B. Seigler, Greenville;J. H. Gay, Charlotte; J. F. Harling,wife, child and servant, Hamburg; W.
J. Hawkins, A. B. Andrews, N. C.; R.
A. Springs, Charlotte; J. M. Waldron,
Chicago; G. S. Mower, Z. W. Bedon-
bough, Newberry; J. D. Cochran, Cokes-
bury; L. J. Patterson, Kershaw; Col. T.
C. Perrin, Abbeville; Miss Onreton, J.
B. Curetou, Camden; S. P. Hamilton,
Chester; J. S. Girardean, Charleston.

Columbia Hotel-G. A Woodward,
Wiunsboro; H. C. Mazyck, J. W.
O'Brien, Charleston; H. B. Gieger,Lexington; W. H. Pcckman, city; W.
A. Wilbur, Boston; A. L. Bo tun i lint, J.
P. Gibbs, Charleston; G. S. Gosdale,Washington; Richardson, T. T. Upo-hodt, Sumter; H. Haffas, D. C.; H. H.
Geiger, California; R. H. Witherspoon,Augusta; H. C. Hudgins, Charleston; J.
D. Bhvndley, Sumter; G. W. Draft«,
Gadsden; W. J. Carpwell, 8. O.; E.
M. Clarkson, Richland; Miss E. Aiken,L. Aiken, Cokesbury; A. M. Aiken,Greenwood; W. Aiken, Cokesbnry; T.
Lyle, Miss L. Lyle, Pittsburg; W. H.
Hover, S. A. Townes, Greenville; Cla¬
rence V. Augier, Air Line Railway ; W.
W. Wnunamaker, Orangeburg; J. D.
Gillespie, 8. O.; W. A. Bradley, Au¬
gusta; H. V. L. Sprigg, Charleston; W.
Hill, S. C. R. R. ; T. B. Froward,Liverpool; H. W. Rogers, Lexington;J. S. Ryan» Ohfirlsston . Mian MaggieBranden, Virginia; O. Gilbert, Charles¬
ton; I. Wallace, Statesville; J. Hagood,S. C.; T. O. Coxe, Greenville; J. C.
Moore, oity; J. O. Hinsdale, Now York;J. W. H»yne, J. B. Campbell, Charles¬
ton; T. D. Gillespie.
LIST OP NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Barnwell t¿ Monteith--Disolntiou.
Talley & Barnwell-Copartnership.J. T. Dent-Wanted to Hire.
T. M. Pollock-Canary Birds.
Hassling & Motz-Dissolution.
Officers Columbia Gas Light Co.
Leaphart & Sloan-Final Notice.
J. T. Sloau, Jr.-Notice to Debtors.
Meeting Richland Lodge.
Jacob Levin-Anation.
Ceo. Huggins-Fire Insuruuce Co.
A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat, requires im¬

mediate attention, ns neglect oftcntimeu re¬sulta in some incurable Lung Dioeano."liroicn's Bronchial Troches'* ate a simple re¬
medy, and will almost invariably give imme¬diate relief.
Owing to the good reputation nnd popula¬rity of the Troches, many worthless (iud cheapimitations are offered, tchi'h arc good for no¬

thing, ile BU rn" to oiirAis tho true "Brown's
Ilronchial Trnchcs." Sold everywhere Jil

-

.'It's initv curis," said Sirs. Partington to
Ike, while rûading about tlio impending war
in Europe, "that the Hollorliorn creates Buch
au ado in Ynrrup, wliou it's eich a common
dineaso among tho cattle in Aiaerlky." Tho
old lady, having delivered boraelf of tho
above, took a dono ot LiFPMAN'fl OnEAT QKU-
MAN BITTEUS to cliecr ber deproBsed spirits,
and reaumod her knitting.

Li ppm an 'a Bitters are for sale by all drug¬
gists aud dealer«. Depot in Columbia, S. C.,
at Ociosa A MOGRKOOU'S, Druggists. S lb

Bargains in Clothing at HOKH'S.


